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WG opened the meeting by introducing Jo Brown, recently appointed HCV ODN manager. 
 
PHE Data Update 
 
WS confirmed that all spokes had been sent their PHE historic HCV Ab positive data for checking.  
Spokes are checking whether the names are known to their service, HCV RNA result and whether 
patients are engaging or not. Basildon, Luton/Bedford and Norwich have checked and returned their 
data to WS.  WS will now check against CUH systems whether patients unknown to them are known 
to CUH.  Historically CUH cared for and treated HCV patients. 
 
WS has identified 57 patients from CUH who are HCV RNA positive to use for a pilot of the letter.  
The pilot letter will help us to plan and prepare for the future mail outs. These names have been 
given to Iain Roddick at PHE to double check before the letters are sent to patients. 
 
A copy of the patient letter was shown to those present and agreed as being final.  MB thought the 
letter was reassuring and he would have been pleased to receive a letter like it. 
 
WS confirmed that on 11th February 2019 she sent letters to all elected MPs in the region informing 
them of the historic HCV Ab result exercise so that they are aware of it in case constituents contact 
them. 
 
WG asked whether spokes would be able to accommodate new patient referrals that might be 
generated from the letter drop.  SF thought that Basildon could probably manage to accommodate 
any new referrals.  WS thought that Luton and Bedford would be able to manage some new 
referrals.  Both Norwich and Ipswich felt that they have enough patients to work through at the 



moment and therefore letters for patients in those areas will not be prioritised.   JB confirmed that 
we will check with each spoke before sending out letters to patients in their areas that they have 
capacity.   
 
SF commented that Basildon had received quite a few names of people from Southend and 
Chelmsford who were not known to their services.  WS confirmed that she is also looking at the 
Southend/Chelmsford names.  WS thinks these patients may have historically gone into London 
centres.  WS will contact London ODNs to see.  If WS can’t establish where these patients were seen 
in the past then we will write to them so that they aren’t missed out. 
 
Action Point: WS to check with London ODN for Southend/Chelmsford patients. 
 
WS asked how prisoners would be notified.  AM suggested writing to the medical officer and 
healthcare department at the prison.  This suggestion was agreed. 
 
WS asked how to approach the paediatric names.  WG will ask for guidance about what we do about 
the paediatric names.  WG reiterated that the guidelines for treating paediatrics is available on 
www.easternliver.net. 
 
Action Point: WG to ask central HCV team re paediatric names. 
 
HCV ODN Mission Statement 
 
WS suggested that with the imminent mail out to the names on the PHE list that a mission statement 
explaining what the role of the ODN is would be helpful.  This could be used across the region to 
allow a clearer understanding to patients about our role.  This was agreed.   
 
Action Point: WS to write a draft for approval. 
 
CQUIN Update 
 
WG explained that the latest version of the CQUIN will be based on run rates.  He hopes that the 
contracts with the spokes won’t change however this can’t be guaranteed.   The CQUIN will be based 
on remuneration proportional to run rate achieved.  JB said that the run allocation for 2019 has not 
yet been released.  JB hopes it will be similar to the run rate now however it could be 10% more. 
 
AM asked how our ODN is performing nationally.  WG confirmed we are in the top four or five ODNs 
achieving 98% of run rate.   WG thanked the region for their hard work in this regard. 
 
WG commented that for our region there is concern that the prevalence data has been inflated. 
 
PS asked how long is the CQUIN for?  WG confirmed it’s for a year at this stage.  It is likely that a 
cirrhosis CQUIN will be introduced.  
 
SOP Nurse Led Clinics 
 
JB has drafted an SOP for nurse led clinics where patients aren’t reviewed by a consultant.  WG 
explained that this SOP should alleviate concerns felt by some consultants because they don’t review 
the patient.  WG has no concerns if patients aren’t reviewed by a consultant however all patients 
who have HCV treatment must be discussed at a consultant led MDT.  AM commented that in 

http://www.easternliver.net/


Ipswich a pro forma for seeing patients in clinic has been developed.  WG suggested that this should 
be circulated with the SOP as it might be useful in other centres where clinics are nurse led. 
Action Point: JB to finalise SOP to incorporate Fibroscan.   
 
Action point: AM to forward to WS the Ipswich nurse led clinic pro forma for circulation to the ODN 
with the nurse led SOP. 
 
 
Case Finding/Testing Events 
 
PR confirmed that Chelmsford prison are performing lots of DBST and referring patients in for 
treatment.  
SF said that at present there isn’t capacity to perform case finding in the Basildon area.   
 
KE confirmed that she has been out to shelters for the homeless.  KE hasn’t found any HCV cases 
amongst the people she has tested. 
 
DK explained that Norwich haven’t had capacity to perform case finding/testing events.   HMP 
Wayland is testing however the patients aren’t being referred through for treatment.  
 
Discussion about testing in prison and the best way to get testing performed and prisoners referred 
followed.   WG suggested that a focus for case finding should be centred on prisons.  AM reported 
that Ipswich has funding for two HCAs to work in prisons.  The money for these posts has come via 
Health and Justice.  The positions aren’t filled yet. 
 
JB confirmed that she is completing a business case with Claire Watson H&J commissioner for 
funding of a Cepheid machine and mouth swabs for HMP Norwich.If this funding is acceptable a 
three to six month trial to push testing rates at first reception will begin. 
 
PR said that testing kits need to be available.  Without testing kits it’s not possible to find HCV cases. 
 
WG asked MB where he’d been tested.  MB confirmed he was testing via a DAS about 20 years ago.  
It was his view that testing in DAS and prisons was a good idea. 
 
PS has ideas about testing in pharmacies and needle exchange programmes.  MB commented that 
the only way to catch steroid users would be via needle exchange.  WG thought pharmacies could 
test and then offer the patient education on how to get referred in for treatment. 
 
Action Point:  ODN to prioritise increase testing within prisons. 
 
HCV Registry 
 
WS thanked the ODN teams for maintaining the HCV registry to a high standard.  She reiterated that 
the patient demographics must be updated.  Unusually, WS had no moans about the quality of the 
data! 
 
Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire 
 
WS handed round the patient satisfaction questionnaire that the Hep C Trust has developed.  All 
agreed it was too long and wordy.  WS will draft a questionnaire for the 2019 surveys.  MB will look 
at the draft.  PS would like some questions around home care to be included.  WS asked how we 



could increase take up of the questionnaire.  The Norwich team admitted that they’re not very good 
at remembering to take the questionnaires to clinic.  It was agreed that two months in the year 
would be chosen for handing out the questionnaires to all HCV patients who are seen whether in 
hospital, prison or out reach.  There is no need for an SAE because the patient should be completing 
the questionnaire at the clinic visit.   
 
Action Point: WS to circulate to the ODN a draft questionnaire for 2019.  Comments to be returned 
to WS. 
 
Posters/Leaflets 
 
WS showed copies of a new proposed HCV leaflet.  WS explained about two new posters that have 
been produced.  One is for general use to educate about HCV risk and testing.  The other poster  is 
specifically for clinicians to be used in wards and clinics.  KE has distributed these around CUH and 
they have been well received.  
 
Action Point: WS to circulate posters and new leaflet for comment from the ODN.   
 
Social Media 
 
Some discussion around the use of social media to raise HCV profile.  It was generally felt that this 
should be driven nationally and not by the ODN. 
 
Risk Register 
 
JB said there was nothing new to the risk register apart from the removal of the pool car facility at 
CUH.  JB is continuing to talk with CUH about plans for replacing the pool car service. 
 
WG suggested that CGL should be added to risk register.  Referrals from CGL have dried up however 
they say that they have HCV positive patients who need treatment.   JB has arranged to meet with 
Jackie Howe (CGL regional coordinator) and Oscar Revelledo (Manager of Huntingdon CGL DAS) in 
the aim of improving this, and will report back to team. 
 
Action Point: JB to add lack of CGL referrals to the risk register. 
 
Any Other Business 
 
WG canvassed opinion on the timing and location of the ODN meetings.  People were happy with 
the location and format of the meeting.  Those people calling in via the conference phone felt that 
video conferencing would be helpful.  WS to look into whether this is possible. 
 
AM would like to have an audit session during an ODN meeting.  WG agreed this was a good idea. 
 
Action Point: WS to see whether video conferencing is available at BRS. 
 
Date of Next Meeting 
 
Tuesday 7th May 2019 17:30 
Thursday 26th September 2019 as part of Cambridge Liver Symposium 
Tuesday 10th December 2019 17:30 


